[ 55 ] I have been informed by a moft able mufician and compofer, that he frequently faw him at Vienna, when he was little more than four years old.
' By this time he not only was capabte of executing leflbns on his favourite inftrument the harpfichord, but compofed forne in an eafy ftile and tafte, which were much approved of.
His extraordinary mufical talents foon reached the ears of the prefent emprefs dowager, who ufed to place him upon her knees whiifl he played on the harpfichord.
T his notice taken of him by fo great a perfonage, together with a certain confcioufnefs of his moft An gular abilities, had much emboldened the little m u fician. Being therefore the next year at one of the German courts, where the eleftor encouraged him* by laying, that he had nothing to fear from his auw h the under-written, certify, that in the year 1756, the 17th 4< of January, at eight o'clock in the evening, was horn Joannes w Chryfoftomus Wolfgangus Theophilus, fon of Mr. Leopold iC Mozart, organift of his highnefs; the prince of Saltzbour^ t; and of Maria Ann his lawful wife (whofe maiden name was " Pertlin), and chriftened the day following, at ten o'clock in 11 the morning at the prince's cathedral church here; his god-. *• father being GottlielPergmayr, merchant in this city. In f truth whereof, I have taken this certificate from the parochial *{ regifter of chrifteniiigs, and under the ufual Teal, figned the " the fame with my own hand, * Â fter the name of the engraver, follows the date, which is in 1764; Mozart was therefore at this time in the eighth year of his age. r t , Upon leaving Paris, he came over to England, where he continued more than a year. As ^r in g T :' time I was witnefs of his mod extraordinary abilities as a mufician, both at lome publick concerts, and likewife by having been alone with,him for a confiderable time at his father's houfe; I fend you the following account, amazing and incredible almoft as it may appear. n pi I carried to him a manufcript duet, which was compofed by an Englifh gentleman to lorae favourite words in Metaftaflo's opera of Demofoonte. . :
T he whole fcore was in five parts, viz* accompaniments for a firft and fecond violin, the two vocal parts^ and a h afe [ 57 ]
M y intention in carrying with me this manufcript compofition, Was td havtl an' irrefragable proof o f his abilites, as a player at fight, it being abfolutely impoffible that he could M w ever feem the; mufic before.
T h e fcore was no fooner put upon his defk*;than he began to play the fym phony in a moft mafterly manner, | | | well as in the time and ifildiwhich* correfjxmded with the intention of -the compofer. } I mention this circumflance, becaufe the greatcft matters^ often fail in thefe particulars on; the fir ft trial. r
• ' 'h ' .. . pjloM b T h e fymphony ended, he took the upper part, leaving the under one to his father.
> rfaiftw. " His voice in the tone of it was th in fand infanfine, but nothing could exceed the mafterly manner in which be fung. / His father, who took the under part in this duet, was once or twice out, though the paflages were pot more difficult than thofe in'the upper o n e ; on whicn occcafions the fon looked back with feme anger, point ing out to him his tniftakes, and fetting him right.
H e not only however did complete juft ice to the duet, by finging his own part in the trueft tafte, and with the greateft precifion : he alfo threw ip the accompaniments of the two violins., w h erev er. tj^ey were moft neceflary, and produced the heft etfefts.
It is well known that none but the moft capital muficians are capable of accompanying in tfiisfuperior ftile. 5 ' ! Â s many of thofe who may be prefent, when this letter may have the honour of being read before the fociety, may not poffibly be acquainted with V ol. L X .
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the difficulty of playing thus from a mufical fcore, I will endeavour to explain it by the mod: fimilar comparifdn I can think of. I muft at the fame time admit that the illuftration will fail in one particular, as the voice in reading cannot comprehend more th a n ' what is contained in a Angle line. I mud fuppofe, however, that the reader's eye, by habit and quicknefs, may take in other lines, though the voice cannot articulate them, as the mufician accompanies the words of an air by his harpfichord. '
Let it be imagined, therefore, that a child of eight years old was directed to read five lines * at once, in four ■f* of which the letters of the alphabet were to have different powers.
For example, in the fird line A, to have its com mon powers. V
In the fecond that of B.
In the third of C. , T h e words In common characters. And the bafe in its common cleff.
[59] • fo as to be read at all times one exaQIy under the other, but often in a defultory manner. Suppofe then, a capital fpeech in Shakefpeare * never feen before, and yet read by a child of eight years old, w ith all the pathetic energy of a Garrick.
Let it be conceived likewife, that the fame child is reading, with.a glance of his eye, three different com ments on this fpeech tending to its illufixation ; and that one comment is written in Greek, the fecond in Hebrew, and the third in Etrufcan chara&ers.
Let it be alfo fuppofed, that by different figns lie could point out which comment is m ofi material upon every w ord; and fometimes that perhaps ail three are fo, at others only two of them , h W hen all this is conceived, it will convey fome idea of what this boy was capable of, in linging fuch a duet at light in a mafterly manner from the fcore, throw ing in at the fame time all its proper accom paniments.
W hen he had finifhed the duet, he exprefled himfelf highly in its approbation, afking with fome eagernefs whether I had brought any more fuch mufic.
Having been informed, however, that he was. often vifited with mufical ideas, to which, even in the midft of the night, he would give utterance on his harpfichord; I told his father that I Ihould be glad to hear fome of his extemporary compolitions.
T he father Ihook his head at this, faying, that it depended entirely upon his being as it were muficaljy * T h e words in Metaftafio's duet, which little M ozart Tung, are very pathetic.
I 2 inlpired, C 6 0 1 infpired, but that I might aik him whether he was in humour for Such a coropofition. -Happsning to know that little Mozart _was mu taken notice of by Manzoli, the famous finger, whocame over to England in 1764, I to the boy, riiatH hould be glad to. hear an. extempoiary Sang, fueh as his friend Manzoli might, choo.e m am°P T he boy on this (who continued to fit at hi barpiichord) looked back with much archne s, _ ^ immediately began five or fix lines of a jargon reci tative proper to introduce a love long; r Ĥ e then played a iy euphony which mig at cone fpond with an air compofed to the fingle word,, It had a firft and fecond part, which, together wiilV thu fytmpbonies, was of the length that opera fongs c*€nera% laft: -if thi* extemporary compohtion was not amazingly capita), yet it was really above^medo-crky, iand diewed mod extraordinary readinela ot invention* -. .. Finding that he was in humour, and as it weiu infpired, I then defired him to compofe a Song o f Raw, fitch a* might be proper for the operaftage.
T he boy again looked back with much* 3rcnnej.s, and began five or fix lines of a jargon recitative. proper to precede a Song of . This, farted alfo about the fame time with the oong of L o v e and in the middle of it, he had worked himlelf upjto,fech a pitch, that he beat his harphchord like a perlon poilefled, rififig ldmetimes in h:s chair.
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